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IONTEaESTrNO%; ACCOUNT OF A IAT1S.

Oua brother Day, amidst many personal
and domestic afflictions, is enablcd to report
-rery favourably ot' the pro gress of the wvork
at tlîe stations unîler bis care. lie %vrites
thîts on tîje 23rd of' July:

IT affou'db me mach pleasure te bie able to
inform you that Vwe haZve rccently addeîl to
the chîurch, nt Pot't 'Maria a considerable
number, Many of' Whomn had been accepted
for the ordinance ot' baptisai by my j>rede-
coser, andl ottîcrb %ere the first-fruits of my
ministry in this country. Last Lord' s day,
Jaly 2lst, I reccived 114 persons into the
churcli by baptlsm, As this is the firbt time
I have administered this erdinance in
Jamaica, you vili aIlltw nme te give you an
a&Mount of' the manner iii whlich uve conduc-
ted Ibis and the other services of thiat inter-
esting, day.

On the previous cvening (Saturday) I
visiteil the spot intendeel for our use îîcxt
moraing, îvbere I found, on the seabeach,
beoths formed of bamboo and branches
fanm the cocoa-nut tree, containing fîfteen
ceamodins apartmnents for the use of tlue
cndidates after baptism. I ias cxtrcmely
pleased to find sncbi conifortable and ingeni-
sus arrangements amade. Abem't seven
o'lock in the evening I met the candidates
ithe chapel, wlîerc we hield a prayer-mneet-

ing, and I gave ail address te theni, with a
few directions as to their proceedings ln the
msraing, Nvhea 1 told thern I would aseet
thuein at four o'clock. This uvas pusnctually
aîîended to ; and, attr singing tîjat beauti-
fiai hymon, beginning,_

Il' as nt aslhamed to owa,, my Lord," &c.
and praying, we proceeded to tbe appointeel
Place: and, altbough the day bail not dawvn-
ed, I believe ive had, exclusive of the can-
didates, feu 2,000 persons present. As soon
as the aecessary arrangements bail been
ade the day began to dawn, and, certain-

ly, a more beauti fui scene could hardly pro-
sent itself to the oye. The alountains ap-
peared in awful grandeur, the ships repose-
ing peacefuully la the harbour, the sea beau-
tifuhly smoth, and the coast, thronged witb
orderly spectators, producod a solomn, yet
deIi.ghtful framne of asind, uvhicb I wonld de-
sire ever te feel, and in whîchi aIl present
seempdi te participato. Not only did wce ail
feel Iliat we uvere attendiig to an ordinance
of God, but notbing, that I know of, oc-
curred te produce a smile in tlîe rnost
thsuglitleus spectator. Every tbing was
"done decenîly and in order." After the
adminîistration of tlîis ordinance, wlîich ec-

cupied me just forty-five minutms,* we pro-
ceeel to the chnajal, ivbrre %uc held our
morning prayer-meeting, nt wvhichi I gave
an address; to the iievly baptised perbons, on
the i)rivileges of communion uvith a Chris-
tian cbutrch. At our usual morning service
I preacbed to the people from; Acte xxvii.
23,-I" Wliose 1 amn, anîc uvhom 1 serve."

We vere cxccssivcly crotwded, yet the great-
est attention uvas manifested to the wvord.
In the' aftcrnooni, nt the Lords table, I re-
ceived the' persons previotisly baptized; and
otîr Lord and Master, I doubt not, uvas
present. WVe nil felt flic grcat obligations
untler wliich lus love badl laid us. In a pe-
culiar inanner I feit tlie tnercy of' God to-
uvards me, in ,parinîg my lufe, sustnining
me under the painful dikpensations of bis
providence thirougbl wlîich I have passed,
and raising me up again to labour successfal-
ly in his vinoyard ; and to make mec knouv
ws a natter of experience, uvbnt I have long-
believed as a truth, Il Tlîcy that sow in
tears shall reap in joy."

At Oracabassa my prospects are very
plcasing : I have just opened a day and a
Sunday-school. We are in great uvant of

bocks, &c., for thcr.
I have been supplying ]3agnal's Vade

wiencver I could steal a Sabbathi froni the
other stations. At present I preach in a
trashi-house, on a stigar estate ; but hope
boon to establiblh a sclîuol, and to sec a clia-
pel ini progress.

Tbroughi mcrcy my hcalth continues gooui,
although1 I find travelling iii the scorchlng,
sun, ramn, anti the cvening& dews, as I arn
frequently obliged te do, tries me very
much, and obliges nie, aftcr such labours,
to kecp aîyself very quiet for somne days.

CONTRIBUTION FRO'M RUSSIA

TO TE

BAPTIST MrSSIONARY SOCIETY.
Ia tÉe list of contributions published in the

Missionary (Eng.) llcrald for February, we
notice £9. 9. 5. from a Christian comrnunity
in southerîs Rubbia. It %vab foruvarded to the
treasurer by Mr. C. C. Tauchnitz, ot' Leip-
sic, %vho uvrites, under date of Dec. 7, 1839,
as; foloiws:

You are auvare tîmat German Mýennonites
have formeil several colonies in the sonth of
Russia. The largest of tbem, near the river
Molotsclina, and the sea of Azot', now con-

* Sn that tivelve persons coîîld baptizo three
tlîousand candidates, Ildecently and in order,- in
OnC 7101( and thirtY-eigh-It minlutCs !-EDITOR.


